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^ THE PREZ SEZ . •;"
LET IT SHCT-7! LET IT SNOIJ! LET IT '
It's tdnter in Kentucky and with all of the ice and
snow, we have all had our share of slipping and
sliding; however, I am glad to report that we have
not "ciid" down in accomplishing our goals f or il968
in AE-U.
The Perfect Attendance Contest got off to a beautiful
start i-t GiU' De5€-.b£r Our tsam captains
are doing a fine job. Keep up the good work girls so
at the end of tke contest your team xd.ll be the winner.
REIIEr-IBER, we still have two more months to go!
Although the weather is quite cold and it seems as if
#76 xd.ll never have spring again, it is an ideal time.i>
to start planning hox-f for our spring events, and soon
x^hen the birds start singing and the floi;ers start to-
peep through the ground once again we will have, for
gotten all about this minus zero weather. Our South
eastern District Meeting is coniing up Itoch 9-10, at
the li Atucky Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky» if .yoi^ have
not sent your registrati'^n fee, $12.50, to the registra
tion claairman, Iliss Geraidxne Smith, please 4o ,so tliis- •
week, or contact ma and I. will send it in for you,, Kiis
is an opportune tiF.3 for all of us to attend a District
Meeting since Loxiisville is so near to Box;lii^g Green.
I want to S&3 -at' least ten (lO) morabsrs in attendance
at this Jean'Full:;erson, cur Southec-stern
District Vice President, xd.ll preside at this raceting
^and x-re want to. give her our support by attending this i
^eetirg as nell as receive credit for ha±ing 10 mesibers
mn attendance at a District Meeting which is one of our
Banner Chapter goals.
Also, .on March 17/ our Spring Hand of Friendship Tea
cont* oh page 4.
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cont. from page 3 THE PREZ SEZ a
Xflill be held. You icill be receiving a letter from me
vjith a pink form in it. This form is for submitting
names of prospective member i and it is preaddressed
to our membership chairman, Joann Rudolph. Iva Miller
our Tea Chairman, will give us more details on the tea
&t our dinner meeting.
DON'T FORGET our DINNER I'ISETING, January 23 at Holiday
Inn. Be there and keep up your perfect attendance.
Brenda Uillisans, President
Kentucky Colonel Chapter
ABWA
* § * ,5^ * * il- * ^ Ij: * ^
BIODGE TOUHNAl-iENT ®
One heart, one spade, pass, two spades, yes this
is the chant in the IJKCT Community Room each Monday
night for six weeks. Yes, our second annual Bridge
Tournament is undervray and the response was excellant
due to the weather and "flu bug". V7e have five
regul/ir tables and our first night we have a profit
of $lii.90.
Our Prez, Brenda and Vice Prez, Sue did an excellant
job as hostess and the sandvdches were delicous, Linda.
A special thanks to my committee who worked so d&ligentlj
until the last minute getting players, Judy and Ann
you can relaz now. Joyce was on time I'dth the tables
and Pat on the scoreboard. Our past Prex, Joann M(and Janitor for the night) bad the room in tip tc^ M
condition iri-th the chairs and refreshment table in
order.
The first round of xd.nners were; tirs. Fran Faerber, Mrs-»-
Jean Johnson and Mrs. Rita Buster. They returned again
cont. page 5
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SPOTLIGHTING
AM
IRBY
Mrs. Ann Irby, 1639 Baldid.n Avenue, Bouling Green>
Kentucky was born January 3, 1939in Ruston. Louisiana.
Ann is the daughter of ];lr. and Ilrs« R, E. Causey
612, Tulip Drivej Ruston, Louisiana. She attended
A.E. Phillips Elementary School and is<igraduate of
Ruston High School, Ann ^so attended Louisiana
Tech,^ Aftor college she worked for the Temessee Gas
.nd Oil Transniission, then, she worked for a lawyer
xid became a Legal Secretary, IJhile working for a
lai^yer in Ruston, she was runner up in the mss Lincoln
Parrish Beauty Contest sponsored by the Jaycees^. Ann
was very active in church work in Ruston, Louisiana,
she was church organist and sang in the church choir.
In 1961 Ann inarricd Ilr. Robert Irby. Ilr. Irby was
transferred to Eoxciing Green in 1962 ^ the J.C. Penny
Company for whom, he worked. He is no,, merchandise
mar^ger for Sears Roebuck and Company, Ann has three
lovely children and her hobbies are playing the piano
and organ and vocalizing, as well as other outside
activities particularly bridge • She has been a member
of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter AB'/A one year and has
served as Ways and Heans Chairman.
^n<
^in
I 'hf and her family attend the Methodist Church.
cant,; from page U
this year stating how much they enjoyed it last year -
and we welcome their support. Jean Fulkerson
Tournament Chairai^
.J-:.
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CPOTLIGHTING
. ORPHA
/ ELESON
)
I'Irs. Orpha Eleson, 1720 Sitiallhouse Road, Boxirling Green
was born January l5, 1923 in ilarsland, N^Taska- She
is third in a family of five• She graduated -from
Harsland Ki-g-h School, Ilarsland, Nebraska. She- also
attended Bames School of Business, Denver, Colorado.
Her experience in the business world began as a
Telephone operator and bookkeeper for her husband
uho is self-employed, Ilr. Eleson has the Jumbo
Oil and Drilling Company. W
Orpha is oimer and manager of Eleson Fabric Shop
located at 923 Broadv/ay, Bowling Green. She has
been in the fabric business for fourteen years and
does all the buying for the shop. Being in the
fabric business Orpha is kept busy keeping up xjith the
latest fashion trends, she attends merchandise and
s-tjle shoiTings as the seasons change- Some of the
fabric companiee she buys from come to her i^ith their
merchandise, then she spends long hours idth the
salesmen deciding on colors and types of fabrics.
Orpha has two teenage boys and her hobbies are her
work and the problems of young boys. She is a member
of the riebecca Lodge and Past Noble Grand of Rebeccas. ^
She is also a member of the Order of Eastern Star, m
Park City Chapter 128, a Past ilatron, and Past ^
Deputy Grand Ilatron of this District. Orpha has been
a member of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter of ARIA one
year and is presently serving as chapter Treasarer
and l.'ays add Ileans Chairman.
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HOLLY
DEWKEY
/
G H T I W G
This young lady was born Januarjr 11, 19h3 in Vine Grove,
Kentiicky, the oldest of three children- She is a
graduate of Beaver Dam High School, Beaver Dam, Kentucky,
and attended 1/estern Kentucky University. She is the.
daughter of Ifrs. Ora Doyle who resides in Owensboro,
Kentucky, This young lady is the only female employed
by the conqsany she works for in Kentucky. She is
i'irs- Holly Denney of 168 Parkhurst Drive, Bowling
0}reen and she is employed by i-ionfried Optical as
Optician. Holly received her License in Ilarch 1966.
Holly has a lovely little dajrghter named Leigh Ann,
age ii. Her husband. Lee is an annovincer and just
recently has become a memeber of the ITLTV News
Department. Her hobbies are reading and playing
cards.
Holly has been a member of the Kentucky Colonel Chapiter
AF.JA a little over two years, she has served as
Recording Secretary, Tea Chairman, 1/oman of the Year',
Chairman, Christmas Parade Chairman and presently
serving as Vocational Chairman. Holly just recently'
became a member of the Bowling Green, Jayceetts..
Holly's church affiliation is Baptist.
I * # * ^ ^ ^
PERSISTENCE PAYS OFF
Some tasks have to be put off several times
before they will slip your mind.
Jack Gill
\
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ATTENDANCE CONTEST ^
One of the qualification for the Standard of Achieveme"
is the holding of an Attendance-Participation Contest
over a period of not less than threee months.
The chapter meeting consists of two equally important
parts — the dinner meeting at which a speaker or
planned program is presented; and the business meeting
which follow. To be counted present, members shoi^d
attend both portions of the meeting.
Each member shall be given a point credit card at each
meeting she attends to record the number of points
which she gains. These point credit cards will.be
sent from National Headquarters on request."
At the close of the meeting, eac'i riember shall present —
to the Captain of her team, the card which she has tP
checked and completed. The team points shall then
be tallied by the Captain and the count given, along witt
the team's cards, to the Vice President.
POINT CREDIT CARD OF
For the month of Point Value
1. Present at monthly meeting 5
2. On time at monthly meeting 3 ——
3. I/earing ABUA pin properly U '
h. Sponsoring New Member 10
Reading "''omen in Business" 3 '
6. Chapter dues current or paid in '
advance j
7. Sitting next to different person
than at previous meeting 5
total
NOIJ YOU HAVE THE SCOPE DON'T LET lOUR TEAil DOl)N!!!
See page 11 for the results of December's Perfect
Attendance Contest.
c
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^ST TIME FOR SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT MEETING - TRACK
CLEAR - NO PARI-IOTUELS -
Bluegrass and Derby Chapters, Louisville, Kentucky
have CLEARED the TRACK for the 1968 SOUTHEASTERN
IIEETING on March 9-10, 1968 at the KENTUCKI
HOTEL, lith the NUliBE5R ONE POST POSITION, wft are
approachi^ig the STARTING GATE to "EDUATE IN !68".
It is mjt desire to have all chapters in the South
eastern Distr^t represented at this meeting, which
IS a learning session. In the thirteen states that
. make up the Southeastern District every chapter is
eligible to enter t-heir BULLETINS and SCRAPBOOIffi to bejudged at this meeting. The two Bulletins and twojprapbooks selected as blue ribbon winners- will be the
WJutheastern District!s entries at the 1968 National
Convention in JacksontrLlle, Florida,
You have the opportunity on Saturday morning at the
SYMPOSIUI-I and at the WORKSHOPS on Sunday moring to ask
questions, which will be answered ty National Head
quarters Staff and other members m -i o
of the National Board,
^derstanding the goals will give us greater assistance
in strengthening our educational association, and we
will continue to be in the 1INNER! S CIRCLE.
Get your .BOX SEAT early for the PARADE OF JEl'^ ELS, and
see the "II^NER CIRCLE" members who will be recognized
at the Sunday brunch. If you are not in this ELITEtgroup now—remember you still have time to sponsor
even members,
J5r3, Frances liatarese. General Chairman, and members of
Bluegrass and Derby Chapters e:d:end their HAND OF
FRIENDSHIP to you.
Continue i on Page 10
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Continued from page 9 '
I feel confident that each member idll be a VINWER as®
the SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT CROSSES THE FINISH LINEl
Having placed iry bet on the Southeastern District for
168, I!m looking forward to a wonderful and education
weekend with you!
Tours in AB'A,
Miss Jean Fulkerson
Southeastern District
Vic-President
DINNER MEETING
JANUARY 23, 1968
HOETES£ES: Sue Shprt ®
HbUj.^Denny
VOCATIONAL SPEAKE R: Lucille Talton
GUEST SPEAKER: Dr. Jeny ELevins
Denist located in Profeesional Arts Building, Collet
Cove. Shopping Center. Dr, ELevins came to B-.a^g .
Green from Le^ngton about six month ago.
CONFUSED
Mai^ people get off the straight and narrow because
they cc^;t tell the difference between vice and advice.
Know the value of leisure time enjoy eveiy moment of it.
THE COLOKELETTE
MOX. J Mo. /- ^ • BOTMG Tv "
PERFECT ATTEMDMCE tlPORT "— '
Sally Taggart 6? Pointieam ll ChalengerS' Ruby Gray mo
Team III The Busters Estelle Holloway 92
Team IV Kentucky Colonel
Six Shooters Iva Miller 12?
Team V Go-Getters Linda Sidebottom 107
^SURE you are present TUESDAY AND SUPPORT TOUR TEAII
EFFORTS SEE PAGE 8 FOR THE RULES AND POINT COUNT,
*** ********
ABI-7A PARTT LINE * * *
Brite, 6li9 Shen-jood, Phone 81i2~089)^Self employed: Figurette Consultant for Bowling Green-
. Instalfed at the Deceniber Mcstirig,
National informed us of a transferee-in Franklin,
Hrs. Jfyrtle Alexander we welcome her-to Kentucky.
Colonel Chapter*
Thur ly Evening at the Prospect/Information Meeting
Ilrs, Ma3?y Lou lailer joined, she xdJl be installed
lik Girls! Lets put A31/A in the Knovr in B.G, get your
'^ AB'JA License Plats and wear .it proudly. Jeanuill
^ve then at the Diimor Moeting Ti.Tssday, so have your
^)l«50 roady and join the Inforr^ers!
Gladys h?.d a wculdcrflu trip to B-iiffalo over the
Holidays« ,She'attended the ,B«G. Gh:;jbor Chipter
Dinner Meeting to malce ijp her Cecembor lls^tln.^ and
was the DOOR FPJZF i-JT'l^TER?'
'Jjie Jsnbnc}^^ Colonel Six S:-J;«.:rs looked roal isharp
'•~i x. zls on ai;i. you Intr? fot Ir.
Sl7I!;a they load PACK?
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V' I Ao/,\ ; V
OID MAN T-JINTER
Is here
so while we
vralt for spring
some food for
thought • • • • ^
Read^ and you will knotf; know^ and you wiU
love; love and you will serve; serve, and you will
be happy*
« « « « ^
Do all the good you can, by all the means you can,
In all the ways you can, in all the places you can,
at all the times you can, to all the people you can,
as lon^ as ever you can» —John XVesley
******
Three kinds of members;
JAW-BONE, VaSH-BONE, and BACK-BONE
"liMch one are youf
The expec7t fau3.t-fi2L-ier has no reason to be proud of
his accc'nplishmonte
